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by RicJlIInJE. Shugrue

When Nebraska Secretary(If State
Allen Heermann closes the
books on the 199.J. elections. it

will make an even two dozen regular
elections which the gregarious
Comhusker has overseen.

Heer mann, who earned his law degree
from Creighton in 1%5. has spent most
of his adult life serving in the office of the
Secretary of State. He first served a~

coun-el and administrative assistant in the
office after leaving Creighton. Two years
later. the Dakota County. Nebraska native
waspromoted til deputySecretary of
Stare.

In 1970 Bccrmann \'.'3'; electedto the
constitutionaloffice for the first time.
Every fouryrars until his announced
retirement last February, Beerm.um has
been re-elected.

The office of Secretaryof State i~ •
kno.... n to most attorneys as the depository
of corporate chancrs. But it i\ much
more thanthat. including the very sub
suntial role it plays in the election
process of Nebraska.

Under statestatute. the principalelcc
non official is the Secretaryof Slate, In
that capacity, Heermann has been charged
with transmitting certified ballots to every
local election official. He prescribes the
form of any ballot and is required to
remove from a ballotthe name of any
candidate who hasdied before an eke
tion.

Beermann's office is thedcposhory of
election result.. for all stateoffices. lie
servesas chid adminisuutivcofficer for
the Board of State Canvasserswhich hns
the official joh of determining who has
been elec ted to what position. and what
constitutional amendments have been
passed by the people.

He's the officia l who goesout on a
limb and predicts the statewide turnout at
the polls, a msk likened to forecasting the
winner of the World Series in April,

Political observers marvel at his
uncanny ability to assess every fac tor
affec ting voter turnout - from weather to
satisfaction with incumbents to volatility
of a eontest- und say how many voters

will tum up at the pollingplaces.
For Heermann.u lifetime interest in

electionsand publicservice camenatural
ly. Whilean undcrgmduure student at
vlidland Lutheran College in Fremont.
Nebraska. he not onlyworked as a news
ca-ter for radio station KII UH. hUI W;lS

elected president of the college intcma
tional relations club. He wasa Student
Bar Association officer during his
Creighton years.

Since moving into the Secretary of
State\ office. Bccrmann has beenall
invercnue booster of the State of
Nebra..ka. He told theOmaha World
Herald in February \\ hen heannounced
that he would not seck re-election thathe
had made more than .J., I(Kl speeches and
worn out "seven familycars traveling to
everysinglecity and village throughout
thisgreat state."

United Stales AttorneyTom
Monaghan of Omaha. a former slate chair
of the Democratic Central Committee.
has worked with Becnnannon election
matters. He described the gregarious
Secretary of State"" "Nebraska's official
greeter

Heer mann has been eketed to the
NEB RAS KAland Foundation Board of
Di rectors . Hi s selling of his home state
and the American wayof life doesn't stop
at Nebraska's borders. In 19:-19. for
example. he was the leaderof an Election
Observation Team sent to the Republicof
China.

The one-timefarm hoy has also been
elected to the hoard of directorsof
People-to-People International.

Rut Bcermann believes that 199.J. is
when he should put aside his official
responsibilities. and get 011 with his career
in private life.

"lt is lime to be with rny wife and two
:-.on:-.. ages 9 and IJ,
more than one or two
eveningsa week:' he
ha.. said, Bccrmann
is married to the for
mer Linda Dierking
of Nebraska Cit)'. a
long-time weather I'm/tHor Shll,~rUf'
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telecaster in Lincoln.
Creighton Law Professor J. Patrick

Green. a clav-mare of Bcc rmann\,
oo-crved that .... ben Ihc twenty-fifth
reunion celebration wa~ held. the
Secretary of Slate wa-\ the onlyone "htl
wanted to go home early " -.0 be couldhe
wuh his kids: '

"He\ dedicated to tho,e kid"" GI'l'Cn
"l id.

Bee rmann's official domain appears
repeatedly in the Nebraska
statutes. Among the dune, of
record-keeping which law
imposes on the office i ~ the
specific chargethat "lulll pub
lic acts.Jaws and resolutions
passed by the Legislatureof
the "tate shall he carefully
deposited in the office of the
&."CTCI~lJJ of Slate:' The elect
cd official i\ held responsible
for the safekeeping of the
office andall laws. 001 10 men
lionthe GrealSeal of
Nebraska.

Inthe I" o do/en yearsof
elected officialdom Beermann
hasamaced myriad aw anl-,
and has served in many impor
rant public service rules.

He has been an executive
board member of the
Cornhusker Council of the Boy
Scouts of America. and has
rec eived fhc prestigious Silver
Beaver Award. for instance.
He has received the Midland
Lutheran CollegeAlumni
Achievement Award. His fel
low Secretaries of Stalehave
given himtheir Meritorious
Sen icc ~kdall ion.

Thai aw ard from othersnncofficials
cameabout ht."Cau-.e of Beennann\ dc."l'p
in\"ol\cmenl in !he profl'ssional aeti\itil's
as\OCiatl'lt with theofficesof Slate
Secretaries throughout the nation. He
scrwd as rrcsilknt of the :-.iational
Association of Sl"CreIariL'" of Stale in
1976-77.

The Nation<l l N"Of;lry Association gave

him its respected Achievement "ward in
1985.

Beermann has served as an active
membcr ot tbe Lniform :\0131) Art
Committeeand it-, cucccs-or.tbc ~ Iodc:l

:\ llt,lJJ Act Committee. InJure. be paid
his lastofficial vi-it roihe Xalional
XOlal) Association. serving as a special
moderator for the StateOfficials'
Roundtable.

In Nebraska. the office of Secretaryof

Stale i~ a constitutional. elected po..ition.
Bcermann. a Republican. ha.. served
alongside sevengovernors. fourof ibem
Dcmo:.T:lI...

One of !he JUlie\ theCon\tilution of
:'\ehraska a-\signs tO lhe Sl"Cret<lI)' of Slate
i\ membcf\hip on the Stale Pardons
Board. Article IV. SL"'lion 13. stales Ihat
the "Go\ernor, Allomcy Gcneml and
Secretary of SI;lIe. silling a~ a hoard. shall

ha\ c power to remit fines and forfe itures
und 10 grunt ~spi te~. repricvec. pardons.
or commutations in allcases of convic
lion foroffence, against thl: laws of lhl:
stare. exccpt trea....mandcase-of
impecchmcnt...

This rcspon-ibiluy is IKlt just bonoeif
ic. a-s :\ehm\l an\ were reminded in IhI:
summer of IW I "hen the Pankm-, Board
"a~ petitioned 10 commute the death wn
renee imposed on Harold "Walking

Willy" Ole)'. Otcyhad been
convicted in the 1977 murder
otnn Omahu woman.

The Board splil its vote
and Orey sought further judi,
ciul review, claiming there
had been a denial of due
pruce" during the hearing.
Bccrmann had Wiled to grant
the commutation.

Controve....y may be part
of thedaily routine for any
Secretary of Stale. even
dl()lJgh the vavt majorily of
theoffirial\ time i\ spent
overseeing the intricate
details imposedby law. It
wa\ Beermann who was
sued this pa-tyear in hiscff i
d ill capacity as chief election
officer when a citizen
claimed that initiativeelec
tion\ for the purpose of
..mending the Consrinuion
required the sigmuurcs of IL'n
percentof the actual clec
tonne and IlIIl the lowerlen
percent of the number voting
in the most recent

Gocemors race.
It wa\ Beerrnann \lo ho

\\0av sued- again in hisofficial capacity
as election afminisuutcr - when a citi
len quc-tioned rbe constitutionality of a
\Iatule barring any pa)'ITICfltIO indhiduals
\\0htlcirculale petilions calling for initia·
li\'esor referendums.

These artion\ don't involvc any mis
dl't.'d on the part of B\.'Cmlannor hi.. staff.
of COUt'iC. It i ~ jU\1thai the ad\eNI)' sys
lem del1l;IIlJ ~ that somerespondent who
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